President's Letter

Maine Maritime Academy
Castine, Maine 04420
Toll: 207 / 326-2220
Fax: 207 / 326-2110

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

Congratulations to the class of 2009!

Graduation day marks the beginning of a new phase in your lives. If you think back to your first days here as a freshman, you will doubtless be aware of how much you have changed and grown and how much you have learned. But this is just the beginning of a lifetime of learning new things and meeting new people. I hope that during your time here you have developed strong bonds with other members of your class, your company, your team or your crew. I hope that there have been faculty members who have inspired you and challenged you to do what you thought was impossible, as well as other members of staff who have helped you along the way. I hope that you have learned not only your course material, but also the value of good citizenship and a strong work ethic.

As you begin this new chapter in your lives, bear in mind that you get out of life what you put into it.

I encourage you to stay in touch with your classmates, your professors, and all of those who have made a difference in your lives. All of us here wish you well. We expect great things from you and look forward to hearing about your lives when you return to visit.

We send you on your way with our best wishes for a remarkable future.

Arnold Grindle

We, the class of 2009, proudly dedicate this book to Arnold Grindle.

Arnold Grindle, fondly known to the Castine community as Alnie, grew up and still resides, in Orono, Maine with his wife Pamela, who also works at MMA as the Marine Science Lab Manager. Together they have 2 children, Jim, a recent alumnus of the New England School of Communications, and Samah, a student at Bucksport High School. After graduating Bucksport High School, Alnie attended Washington County Community College for Automotive Mechanics. He has been an active member of the Castine community for 21 years and has held the position of Athletic Equipment Manager/Assistant for the past 11 years.

Athletes and coaches alike respect Alnie for his contributions to and hard work within the Athletic Department of Maine Maritime Academy. His duties do not require him to know every athlete's name or even their uniform number for the year yet he does! Such details are noticed and appreciated by everyone. But Alnie's caring attitude and willingness to help does not stop with student-athletes. He assists the Adams School with their physical education class needs, as well as provide support for intramural sports and clubs on campus.

We thank Alnie for all that he does on a continuous basis. It is because of your above and beyond help that the students of Maine Maritime Academy are able to accomplish so much.
On September 26-28, 2008, RMA celebrated Homecoming. 13 alumni classes were honored during the weekend, including the class of 1958 who celebrated their 50th reunion.

In addition to celebrating the alumni, Homecoming also gave the Regiment of Midshipmen the opportunity to announce Delta Company as the 2007-2008 Honor Company. Delta was also recognized as the Honor Yag Company for their performance during RPT and HUG month.

CONGRATULATIONS, DELTA company!
Family Weekend
To the Class of 2009

Congratulations to the Class of 2009! It is with great pleasure that I write this letter to recognize your time and acknowledge your achievements while at Maine Maritime Academy. You are a class made up of many outstanding individuals. What is most noteworthy is how you have come together as a class, and the resultant positive impact on the Academy.

Whether involved in fundraising, student government, the Regiment of Midshipmen, or clubs and activities; your class has increased the pride of the student body, and made it all that much more meaningful to be a member of the Maine Maritime Academy community. In the years to come, you can all look back with pride on that accomplishment.

Looking forward, you are starting your careers in a most challenging yet dynamic time. It is a world economy the stability of which is often in question, a world in a struggle with terrorism, a world facing an energy crisis of historic proportions, all of which lead to fear and uncertainty. We ask that you embrace these challenges with the same enthusiasm that you demonstrated during your four years at the Academy. We ask you to not accept the current situations that are plaguing our world today, but to use your education, your leadership skills, and your enthusiasm to meet those challenges. In so doing, you will find a world of unlimited opportunity, and that you truly can make a difference.

From all of us, we wish you the best!

Captain Jeff Loustaunau
Vice President for Enrollment Management/Commandant of Midshipmen
2009 Wedge

William Magnussen, Samantha Lane, Kincaid Cook, Kyle Dupuis, Kenneth Brown, Christopher Clawson, Christopher Love, Matthew Stein, AJ Cerrato, Jeffrey Greene, Mark Crichton, Devin Cooper, Nicholas Martinez, Matthew Hofer, Lukas Sunkler, Brendon McDonnell, Andrew Blackman, Aaron Ellis

Regiment of Midshipmen

"Honor, Loyalty, Devotion to Duty"

Mission

The mission of the Regiment is to help prepare men and women for successful careers as officers in the maritime service as well as for careers in science, business and industry by providing them with leadership and management opportunities in a structured training environment.

Midshipmen Daily Routine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0600 - 0630</td>
<td>Reveille / Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700 - 0730</td>
<td>4/C Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 - 0800</td>
<td>Turn to Cleaning Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800 - 0830</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 - 0800 Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830 - 0900</td>
<td>MCDO Muster Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 - 0930</td>
<td>Morning Formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930 - 1000</td>
<td>Turn to Academic Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 - 1030</td>
<td>Mid-Day Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 - 1100</td>
<td>Relieve 1000 - 1200 Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 - 1130</td>
<td>Clear the Main Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 - 1200</td>
<td>Relieve 1200 - 1600 Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 - 1230</td>
<td>Secure the Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230 - 1300</td>
<td>Evening Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 - 1330</td>
<td>4/C Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 - 1400</td>
<td>Relieve 1300 - 2000 Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 - 1430</td>
<td>Relieve 2000 - 2400 Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 - 1455</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455 - 1530</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 - 1600</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 - 1630</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630 - 1700</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 - 1730</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730 - 1800</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 - 1830</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830 - 1900</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 - 1930</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 - 2000</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 - 2030</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030 - 2100</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 - 2130</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130 - 2200</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 - 2230</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2230 - 2300</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 - 2330</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2330 - 2400</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 - 0000</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000 - 0030</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030 - 0100</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100 - 0130</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0130 - 0200</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200 - 0230</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230 - 0300</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300 - 0330</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330 - 0400</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400 - 0430</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430 - 0500</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 - 0530</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530 - 0600</td>
<td>Relieve 0800 (0400) Watch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ackley Daniel, Cappabianca Nicholas, Chenevert Travis, Ellis Brian, Graves Adam, Green Seth, Hopkins Brandon, Hopkins Richard, Kane Benjamin, Lindsey Zachary, Oakes Alexander, O'Malley Terence, Page Christopher, Parker William, Pullman Kurt, Stowek Jason, Stark Alexander, Vidal Pedro, Wallace Christopher.

Drill Team

Nicholas Martinez, Joel Lyon, Clyde Smith, Danielle Richards, Timothy Gervais, Andrew Parsons, Jacob Rice, Shane Riley, Adam Graves, Daltyn Quint

Band

Matthew Hofer, Omar Chaar, Saphrona Stelson, Steve Austin, Samuel Smith, Lester Closson II, Benjamin Williams, Robert St. Peter-Blair, Lucas Miller

MTOs

Alpha

Bravo

Charlie

Delta

Yeomen
Engine Rates

OL: Andrew Blackman
SVE: Andrew Ellis
CMY: Eric Wright
CMY: Nicholas Martinez
CMY: Tristan Werner

E-Bath

OL: Andrew Blackman, Andrew Stamm, Matthew Steln, Benjamin Irish
CMY: Cody Andrews, Harrison Flax, Mark Crickton, Aaron Conlonbe
MO: Devin Cooper, Shawn Evans, Robert Moulton, Christopher Jewett

Deck Rates

CMR: Lukas Sunkier
CMR: Brendon McDonnell
CMY: Robert Butlers
CMR: Edmund Scott
CMY: Matthew Bofer
CMY: Anthony Bardlog
CMY: Kyle Duplats
2009 Ports of Call
Norfolk, Virginia
Santa Cruz, Tenerife
St. George, Bermuda
Savannah, Georgia

Cruise 2008
Oh the places you'll go...

Life is either a daring adventure or nothing.
—Helen Keller

Devil in a blue...boiler suit?
Above and left: ROTC students accompanied by LT Goocey on two of many popular events hosted by MWR (Morale, Recreation, and Welfare).

Below: Happy, post-Orientation.

Below: NROTC students visiting the Naval Submarine Base in Groton, CT.

Above: PT; Below, Left: Awaiting instruction in the pool; Below, right: punishment.

Naval Reserve Officer Training Corps

Since its inception in 1972, the NROTC unit at Maine Maritime Academy has commissioned over 700 men and women of the highest caliber into the United States Naval Service. Their journey begins freshman year when they report to MMA for the annual Navy Induction period. Throughout their academic careers, the young midshipmen are challenged in numerous ways, including Physical Training as well as being tasked with one of numerous staff billets. It’s not all work, however. The students’ recreational fund helps pay for several fun events, including the annual Navy Birthday Ball and Dining In. It’s four hard years here at MMA, but when these students graduate they are readily prepared to face the immense task of leading this nation’s young men and women aboard ships, aircraft, and submarines, or within the United States Marine Corps.

"I can imagine no more rewarding a career. And any man who may be asked in this century what he did to make his life worthwhile, I think can respond with a good deal of pride and satisfaction. "I served in the United States Navy."

-John F. Kennedy, 1963
Engineering
Alexander Harold, John Bridge, Brian Bubar, Stephen Collins, Mark Cote, Barbara Fleck, Laurie Flood, Philip Garfield, Robert Griffin, Kaveh Haghighi, David Howard, Richard Kimball, Mark Libby, Roger Lowell, Jerald Markley, Leo Mazarell, Paul Mercer, Ray Moody, Gokdeniz Nesper, Doug Read, Richard Read, Pete Sarnacki, Jill Schoof, David Skaves, Alan Trundy, Brent Vadas, Paul Wlodkowski, Michael Young

Arts and Sciences
Dana Anderson, Priscilla Audette, Thomas Batt, Joe-Anne Corwin, David Gilbert, Caroline Herrick, Groves Herrick, Sarah Hudson, Amy Kardos, Susan Loomis, Patrick Lorenz, Anna Markhotok, Alden Monberg, Brian Olivari, Christopher Pilot, Kim Raikes, Leon Raikes, Red Sarna, Michael Schaab, Jill Scott, Laurie Stone, Jeffrey Taub, Jeffrey Willmann, Rosemary Wyman

Marine Transportation
Peg Brandon, Les Eadie, Donald Eley, Bill Erlanson, Robert Gross, Eric Jergenson, Tim Leach, Brendan McAvoy, Rick Miller, Daniel Parrott, Lindsey Pinkham, Ralph Pundt, Jim Sanders, Adam Salazas, Harry Stevens, Samuel Teel, Laurence Wade, Charles Weeks, John Worth

International Business and Logistics
William DeWitt, Navneet Jain, George Schatz, Okan Tuna, Chris Walley, Kathy Wineberg, Elaine Potoker

Corning School of Ocean Studies
Joceline Boucher, Ann Cleveland, Pam Grindle, George Harakas, Marlene Hubbard, James McKenna, Jessica Muhlin, Sarah O'Malley, Alan Verde

Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC)
Capt. Chris Troughton, Susan Harris, LT Paul Arendarzcyk, LT Steve Goocey, LT Brian Morin, Donald Probert, GySgt. Duke Higgs, CDR John Reese, CAPT Jim Settele
Admissions and Financial Aid
Jeff Wright, Hugh Porter, Kathy Heath, Jeannie McKenney, Autumn Charette & Holly Boyle

Alumni Affairs
Paul Mercer & Alyssa Lacroix

Student Services
Deidra Davis, Lauren Garrett, Anne Schmidt, Amy Gutow & Emma Cooper

Health Services
Richard Read, Sue McDonald & Paul Ferreira

Career Services
Richard Youcis, Chuck Easley & Christine Shorey

Information Technology
Lisa Roy, Will Martell, Norm Yates, Tom Woehr, Dallas Towle, Chet Michaud, Susan Hutchins & Dynnise Littlefield
**Football**

2008 Bogan Division Champions!

Overall Record: 7-4
Bogan Division: 6-1

Tyler Angell, Michael Brennan, Ryan Williams, Patrick Walker, Matthew Rende, Mike Riley, Nate Cathcart, Franklin Sawyer, Nate Duford, Rob Leighton, Chris Kates, Joseph LaMesa, Cory Bezanson, Dennis Michalos, Brian Doyle, Corey Allen, Nick Morin, Vinnie Moulton, Ryan Geist, Todd Murphy, Tom Lockhart, Conor Callahan, Steven Kirkwood, Jim Bower, Ryan Vokey, Bob Wohlfjen, Nicholas Bourassa, Jonathan Farrin, Matthew Whigeler, Trevor McCourt, John Logus, Joel Chadbourne, Travis Fergola, Sri Keroack, Mark Stambich, Travis Betube, Christopher Brown, Mike Vangelist, Shawn Atkinson, Michael Gendron, Wade Mondoux, Andrew St. Michel, Michael Holland, Ryan Vancour, Brent Hutchini, Zach Rowe, Cody Andrews, Dan Weaver, Erik Shortell, Chris Mitchell, Garth Lund, Dan DelVechio, Mike Secord, Andrew McCormack, John MacDuff, Cory Wasson, Scott Mitchell, Michael Durrell, Kevin Boucher, Ricky Hoyt, Alex Coulombs, Jesh Elwell, Travis Shaw, Stephen Michalos, Matt Boobar, Bill Grace, Joe Farrin

Head Coach: Chris McKenney
Assistant Coaches: Bruce Morse, Michael Capotosto, Shawn Demaray, Joe Harasymiak, Steve Boyle

**Volleyball**

2007, 2008
North Atlantic Champions!

Overall Record: 19-9
NAC Record: 5-1

Stephanie DeHaven, Nicole St. Pierre, Ashley Tilton, Kristi Gordon, Ashley Blanchette, Heather Moore, Jaymie Frederick, Lauren Sakahara, Amy Young, Katherine McMillan, Cassandra Anderson

Not Pictured: Kayley Rodriguez

Head Coach: Katrina Dagan
Assistant Coach: Rebecca J. Allen
**Cross Country**

**RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.13</td>
<td>@ UNE Invitational</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>@ Unity Invitational</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>@ UMF Invitational</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>@ St. Joseph's College</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>@ Maine State Championships</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>NAC Championships</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steven Austin, Greg Baribault, Kincaid Cook, Sean Ferris, Matthew Francis, Cory Googins, Patrick Lindsey, Matt Mefhot, Lucas Miller, Alec Phippen, Thomas Stenquist, Evan Vashon Sheila Alley, Jacqueline Connell, Laurel Evanofski, Katrina Dunham, Nikita Leiba, Rachel Sincebaugh

Head Coach: Steve Connor

**Golf**

**RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>v Thomas College</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.17</td>
<td>@ UMF Invitational</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.21</td>
<td>@ Colby Classic</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5-6</td>
<td>@ Husson Invitational</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.11-12</td>
<td>NAC Championships</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.14</td>
<td>Mariner Classic</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Head Coach: Bob Flanders
### Men's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30</td>
<td>@ UNE</td>
<td>0-1 OT</td>
<td>9/28</td>
<td>@ Lyndon</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>v Machias</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>10/5</td>
<td>@ St. Joe’s</td>
<td>0-0 (2OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>@ Colby</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>v Castleton</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>@ UMPI</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>v Green Mountain</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>v Unity</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>@ Husson</td>
<td>1-2 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>@ UMF</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>v USM</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24</td>
<td>v UMPI</td>
<td>2-1 OT</td>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>v Thomas</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27</td>
<td>@ Johnson</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jeff Butland, Erik Milles, Nick El-Hajj, Tyler Tenney, Jason Endsley, Travis Jones, Josh Gilbert, Jeff Normand, Pat Somma, Nate Tipton, Greg Smith, Jakub Rucmaksi, Randy Bartlett, Pedro Vidal, Daniel Hassett, Derrek Belanger, Ben Williams, Dylan Burr, Omar Chaaar, Josh McFarlin, Matt Baum, Isaiah Roberts, Mike Syler, Kyle Ritchie

Head Coach: Travers Evans
Assistant Coach: Erin Caprara

### Women's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30</td>
<td>@ UNE</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>9/28</td>
<td>@ Lyndon</td>
<td>0-0 (2OT)</td>
<td>10/27</td>
<td>@ Johnson</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>v Machias</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>9/28</td>
<td>@ Lyndon</td>
<td>0-0 (2OT)</td>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>@ Lyndon</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>@ Colby</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>10/5</td>
<td>@ St. Joe’s</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>v Castleton</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>v UMPI</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>v Green Mountain</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>v Green Mountain</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>@ UMPI</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>10/14</td>
<td>v USM</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>v Green Mountain</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>v Unity</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>9/20</td>
<td>@ UMF</td>
<td>0-1 (OT)</td>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>@ Thomas</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24</td>
<td>v UMPI</td>
<td>0-0 OT</td>
<td>9/24</td>
<td>v UMPI</td>
<td>0-0 (2OT)</td>
<td>10/29</td>
<td>@ Green Mountain</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jessica Stahl, Lacey Jackson, Megan Russell, Sarah Radmore, Kim Watts, Diana Manatt-Rogers, Emily Brödden, Meghan McKay, Katie Hutchinson, Kelsi Eiane, Brooke Winchester, Lauren Fling, Dana Innis, Samantha Rheauame, Sarah Paquette, Blair Fontaine, Amy Lane, Emma Damon

Head Coach: Travers Evans
Assistant Coach: Erin Caprara
MEN'S BASKETBALL

2007-2008
Overall Record: 11-15
Division Record: 7-6

Joe MulCahy, Shawn Dostie, Jarod Oldham, Rob Connelly, Chad Paddock, Collin Ciomei, Tyler Deaba
Tyler Pineo, Bryant Ciomei, Paul Campbell, Derek DiFrederico, Jake Manner,
Jarred Sternbergh, Sami Bell, Michael Wharff
Not Pictured: Mike Durrell
Head Coach: Christopher Murphy

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

07-08
East Division Champs
Record: 19-10

Katie Hutchinson, Kayley Rodriguez, Maggie Smith, Katie Pushard, Jenna Kind,
Samantha Goda, Ashley Tilton, Kelsi Elaine, Elizabeth Cole,
Jessica Stahl, Brittany Hunt, Tatum Welch
Head Coach: Craig Dagan
Assistant Coach: Katrina Dagan
2008 RECORD

Date | Opponent | Result | Date | Opponent | Result
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3/15 | v Fisher | 16-1 | 4/16 | v UME* | 2-5, 1-7
3/15 | v UMPI | 2-1 | 4/16 | @ Elms* | 2-4, 1-8
3/29 | @ Wheelock* | 6-3, 12-3 | 4/20 | @ Becker* | 5-6, 3-5
4/5 | v Castleton* | 9-10, 3-18 | 4/23 | @ Thomas* | 2-6, 1-6
4/6 | v Johnson* | 8-0, 8-3 | 4/25 | v UMPI | 10-6
4/10 | v Husson* | 1-8, 5-8 | 4/26 | v Colby | 2-10, 1-5
4/12 | @ Lesley* | 0-8, 4-9 | 4/30 | @ Husson | 0-8
4/13 | @ BayPath* | 5-6, 7-14 | 4/17 | @ Castleton* | 5-18
4/18 | v UME* | 11-7 | 4/22 | @ Lyndon St. | 16-7
4/23 | @ Thomas* | 11-10 | 4/30 | v Mt. Ida* | 3-19
4/26 | v Johnson St.* | 10-11 (2OT) | 4/30 | v Mt. Ida* | 6-5 OT
4/30 | v St. Joseph’s | 8-2 | 4/20 | v Emerson* | 8-12
4/26 | v USM | 5-11 | 4/26 | v Mount Ida | 3-14

Mallery Stanley, Megan Russell, Brooke Winchester, Amanda Barker, Brittany Hunt, Nicole Poland, Danielle Richard, Hillary Arris, Sam Rheuame, Asia Ross, Hannah Seamans

Head Coach: Katrina Dagan

2008 RECORD

Date | Opponent | Result | Date | Opponent | Result
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
3/18 | @ UNE | 8-11 | 4/5 | @ Castleton* | 5-18
3/22 | v Becker* | 11-7 | 4/6 | @ Lyndon St. | 16-7
3/26 | @ Thomas* | 11-10 | 4/12 | v Mt. Ida* | 3-19
3/29 | v Johnson St.* | 10-11 (2OT) | 4/16 | @ Daniel Web.* | 6-5 OT
3/30 | @ St. Joseph’s | 8-2 | 4/20 | v Emerson* | 8-12
4/2 | v USM | 5-11 | 4/26 | @ Mount Ida | 3-14

Peter Betti, Nate Bolduc, Devin Cooper, Ryan Gannon, Patrick Jones, Mark Keens, Christopher Kelley, Garrett Lake, Nate Lake, Dan Mackenzie, Josh McAllister, Rob McInteer, Richard McKee, Phillip McNerney, Wade Mondoux, Todd Murphy, John Nordberg, Clay Tolman, Sam Trudo, Michael Vangelist, Matt Ward, Richard Winkler

Head Coach: Mike Capotosto
Clubs &

SIFE
Nhuy Tran, Thomas Carey, Houston Ross, Jenna King, Valerie White, Jeffrey Madden, Wakine Lucas, Jarred Sternberg, Jackson Mohr, Bryan York, Seth Spiller, Samuel Cunningham, Emily Brogden, Seamus Pitchford, Corey Sampson, Nikita Leiba, Lauren Schmelzer, Kayla Higgins, Kevin Kavanagh, Christian Lamberts, Joseph Conlon, Omar C. Chaar, Samantha Lane, Margaret Smith, Shelby Faux, Derek Joliceour, Luke Nielsen, Kirstien Dickey, William DeWitt, Harry Kaiserian & SIFE Campus Program Manager: Steven Johnson

RAS
Chris Wallace, Aaron Ellis, Jordan Cummings, Tammi Fisher, Blake Spiller, Matt Stein, Amanda Andrews, Chris Love, Kala Clark, Mike Walker, Dylan Vatsinaris, Matt Schleicher, Adam Priebel & Carly Caron

Organizations

Outdoor Adventure Club
Kyle A. Dupuis, Matthew Hofer, Clint Marcus, Jennifer Rider, Mark Merlino, Trent Quinby, Valerie Lohan, Michelle Rounds, Lester Closson, Gary Johnson, Robert Moon, Mike Iannone, Francine Grains, Matthew Vanasse, Saphrona Stetson, Matthew Glover, Thomas Steffes

Debutante Ball
Wakine Lucas, Evan Miller, Jarred Sternbergh, Nicholas Scott, Cullen Ward, Alex Mitchell, Brandon Dubois & Jackson Mohr
Nhuy Tran,
Steven Austin,
William Magnusson,
Michael Ward,
Henry Knott,
Cullen Ward,
Chase Harding &
William Rigdon

Jeanie Cushman, Cory Byrnes,
Matt Dow, Sarah Paquette,
Robin Parker, Carrie Emerson,
Bruce Weymouth,
Amanda Brinkman,
Mike Iannone, Mark Merlino,
Katherine Rovinski,
Seamus Pitchford,
Kat Strout, Stephen Godfrey,
Alex Yuknat, Sondra Skipper,
Amanda Michaud,
Francine Grains,
Yannick Haeffle,
Gabriel LaRoche,
Valerie Lohan & Kevin Frey

Nhuy Tran,
Keenan Vogler,
Wakine Lucas,
Clay Tolman &
Matt Stein

Saphrona Stetson, Morgan Miller,
Heather Moore, Sondra Skipper,
Kristi Gordon, Amanda Andrews,
Evan Miller, Brandon Dubois,
Kyle Martin, Daniel Lombard,
Seamus Pitchford & Matt Dow
Paintball Club

Ben Fishbein, Dave Kalloch, Josh Greene, Amanda Andrews, Matt Stankiewicz, Ben Moll, John Harrison & Jeff Normand

Yearbook Committee

Nhuy Tran, Evan Miller, Kristi Gordon & Ansel Thompson

Student Environmental Activist

Terry McGovern, Jenna Algee, Leah Gallant, Tim Gervais, Skye Waterson, Jeannie Cushman, Darcy Herrick, Arthur Duncanson, John Jenkinson, Amanda Michaud, Alan Verde & Sarah Hudson

SGA

Travis Johnson, Ryan Gannon, Nikita Leiba, Katherine McMillan & Nhuy Tran
Name: Jenna Algee  
Hometown: Bangor, ME  
Major: Marine Biology  
Rates:  
Activities: Mariner Magazine, S.E.A., Yearbook, Victoria’s Secret

Name: Cody Andrews  
Hometown: Holden, ME  
Major: Marine Science Engineering  
Rates: Alpha Co. Executive Officer  
Activities: Football

Name: Bryce Babson  
Hometown: Bucksport, ME  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Craig’s Crew

Name: Kyle Belmont  
Hometown: Greenville, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: N/A
Name: Peter Betti
Hometown: Upper Saddle River, NJ
Major: Marine Systems Engineering
Rates: Squad Leader
Activities: Rugby Club, Lacrosse, SNAME

Name: Daniel Bickford
Hometown: China, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Operations
Rates: N/A
Activities: Hockey Club

Name: Matthew Bickford
Hometown: China, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Transportation
Rates: Squad Leader
Activities: Club Hockey

Name: Andrew Blackman
Hometown: Warren, ME
Major: Marine Systems Engineering
Rates: Cadet Chief Engineer
Activities: N/A
...and now by tragic necessity their dreams have become yours. Let me exhort you: examine yourselves. Let each of you discover where your true chance of greatness lies. For their sake, for the sake of your college and your country, seize the chance, rejoice in it, and let no power or persuasion deter you in your task.

Name: Kenneth M. Brown
Hometown: Chicago, IL
Major: Marine Systems Engineering
Rates: Regimental Master at Arms, 3/C MTO, Yeoman
Activities: NROTC, Chess, Cross Country, Teaching Assistant, ABS Scholar

Name: Jared Burke
Hometown: Searsport, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Operations
Rates: Delta Co. Squad Leader, Boat Squad
Activities: Outdoor Club, Sledin'

Name: Caroline Davenport Burns
Hometown: Falmouth, ME
Major: Marine Biology
Rates: N/A
Activities: Big Brothers Big Sisters, Softball, ABC, RA

Name: Steven Burton
Hometown: Westbrook, ME
Major: Power Engineering Technology
Rates: N/A
Activities: Intramural Softball, Craig's Crew

Mom, Dad, Emily, Morgan and Grandma...Thank you so much for your support and love during this journey. I love you!

The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams.” — Eleanor Roosevelt

"We all have our own life to pursue, our own kind of dream to be weaving. And we all have the power to make wishes come true, as long as we keep believing.” — Louisa May Alcott

Congratulations Class of 2009!
Name: Thomas Carey  
Hometown: Dedham, ME  
Major: International Business and Logistics  
Rates: MTO  
Activities: SIFE

Name: A.J. Cerrato  
Hometown: Sumner, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Alpha Company Commander, MIDN of the Regiment  
Activities: NROTC, Rugby

Name: John Christian  
Hometown: Falmouth, MA  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Alpha Co. Master at Arms  
Activities: Castine Fire Department

"If one advances confidently in the direction of his dreams, and endeavors to live the life which he has imagined, he will meet with a success unexpected in common hours."

"Men are born to succeed, not fail."

- Henry David Thoreau

Name: Paul H. Clark IV  
Hometown: Brunswick, ME  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Propeller Club, ABC, Orientation Leader
Name: Kincaid H. Cook  
Hometown: Phippsburg, ME  
Major: Marine Systems Engineering  
Rates: Regimental Operations Officer  
Activities: Cross Country

Name: Devin Cooper  
Hometown: Vassalboro, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Delta Co. Commander, Maintenance Officer  
Activities: Varsity Lacrosse

Name: Aaron Isaac Coulombe  
Hometown: Winn, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Charlie Co. Cadet Plumber  
Activities: Intramural Sports

Name: Jordan Cummings  
Hometown: Bethel, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Bravo Company Auditor  
Activities: RA, Fire Department, Rugby Club

I would like to thank everybody that played a part in my college career, whether it was encouragement, hard love, or friendship. I will never forget my roots and family. Thanks for the good times, the laughs and the memories.
Name: Kyle A. Dupuis  
Hometown: Lewiston, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Regimental Adjutant, Cadet Coxswain  
Activities: APO President, Library Supervisor, Yeoman  

Name: Molly Eddy  
Hometown: Camden, ME  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Sail Training, Sailing, Teaching Skiing, Boat Yard Work

I would like to thank my family and friends for all of their support during my time here at MMA. I wouldn’t be who I am today if it weren’t for you.

Name: Aaron Ellis  
Hometown: Indian Township/Princeton, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Cadet Relief Chief Engineer, RA  
Activities: Ship Engine Rates, Life Boat Squad, Scheel Scholar, Master’s List Award, Cadet Shipping Award, Dean’s List, Commandant’s List.

Name: Brian Ellis  
Hometown: Winslow, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Club Hockey
Name: Daniel Fairweather  
Hometown: Manchester, NH  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Delta Platoon Leader  
Activities: RA

Name: Alejandro Fernandez  
Hometown: Panama, Panama  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Alpha Co. Auditor  
Activities: E-Squad

Name: Harrison Finn  
Hometown: Whiting, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Bravo Cadet Plumber  
Activities: Rugby

"Life's a Garden, Dig It!"  
- Joe Dirt

Name: Leah Gallant  
Hometown: Plymouth, MA  
Major: Marine Biology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: S.E.A.

Thank you Mom and Dad for supporting me through everything.  
I love you!
Name: Stephen Godfroy  
Hometown: Waltham, MA  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Rugby, ABC, Drama Club, Martial Arts Club, Bilge Manager, Orientation Leader

Name: Kristi Gordon  
Hometown: Auburn, Maine  
Major: Marine Biology  
Activities: Volleyball 05-08, SAAC Secretary 06-07, SAAC Vice-President 07-09, A Capella, Yearbook

Name: Jeffrey Greene  
Hometown: Addison, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Bravo Company Commander  
Activities: SGA Treasurer, MTO, OL

Name: Joshua Greene  
Hometown: Kennebunk, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Paintball Club

"There must be a beginning of any great motion, but the continuing effort and until it be thoroughly finished yields the true glory." - Francis Drake

"The one finds out everything you did wrong." - Francis Steiner
Name: Grant Gushee  
Hometown: Gorham, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: E-Squad, Squad Leader, Cadet Shipping Award  
Activities: Club Hockey, Fishing, Hunting

Name: Jesse Halkett  
Hometown: Cherryfield, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: N/A

"It is good to have an end to journey toward, but it is the journey that matters, in the end." - Ursula Le Guin

"People protect what they love." - Jacques Cousteau

"Beginnings are usually scary and endings are usually sad but it’s everything in between that makes it all worth living." - Sandra Bullock

Name: Zachary Hayes  
Hometown: Millinocket, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: N/A

Name: Darcy Herrick  
Hometown: Otisfield, ME  
Major: Marine Biology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: S.E.A., Big Brothers Big Sisters, Soccer, Softball

"If you’re not first...you’re last!"  
-Ricky Bobby
Name: Matthew Hofer  
Hometown: Dade City, FL  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Bandmaster, Cadet Boatswain  
Activities: APO, MMA Band, Schooner Crew, MTO

Name: Jesse Horion  
Hometown: Manchester, NH  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Club Ice Hockey

Name: Lindsey Ilsley  
Hometown: Vershire, VT  
Major: Marine Biology & Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Softball

Name: Benjamin Irish  
Hometown: Jay, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Ship's Electrician, Boat Squad, Squad Leader  
Activities: Outdoors

So many great memories and friends made here will be taken with me wherever I go. I never could have done it without the help of family and friends. I love you all and thank you all for your help and support.

"Some people come into our lives and quickly go. Some stay for a while, leave footprints on our hearts, and we are forever changed"  
—Unknown
Name: Christopher Kates  
Hometown: Lisbon Falls, ME  
Major: International Business and Logistics  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Football

Name: Schuyler Kelley  
Hometown: Pitman, NJ  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: E-Squad  
Activities: Outdoor Club

Name: Amanda Kennedy  
Hometown: Harrington, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Squad Leader  
Activities: Class of 2009 Vice President

Name: Rachel Lynn Kennedy  
Hometown: Auburn, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: E-Squad  
Activities: Varsity Sailing Team

Here's to love lost and new found friends,  
And having life in the boat we've in  
I can't be still, I can't be kind.  
The only time I feel alive  
Is when the wind fills my sail,  
Riding on a lifelong swell.  
Let my heart take me where it wants to go  
That's the soul of a sailor.  
The soul of a sailor  
-Kenny Chesney

Twenty years from now you'll be more disappointed by the things you didn't do than by the ones you did do.  
So throw off the bowlines.  
Sail away from the safe harbor.  
Catch the trade winds in your sails.  
Explore.  
Dream.  
Discover.  
- Mark Twain

"Let It Be"- Paul McCartney

"A friend is someone who knows everything about you and likes you anyway" - Unknown

"We are the people our parents warned us about" - Jimmy Buffett
Name: Samantha Lane  
Hometown: Carroll Plantation, ME  
Major: International Business and Logistics  
Rates: RXO  
Activities: SIFE, Student Senate, Drill Team

Name: Robie Leighton  
Hometown: Minot, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Delta Co. Platoon Leader  
Activities: Football

Name: Christopher Love  
Hometown: Portland, ME  
Major: Marine Systems Engineering  
Rates: Regimental Public Relations Officer, Drill Team Yeoman  
Activities: Drill Team, E-Squad, 2/C MTO In Charge, 3/C MTO, SNAME, RA & Yeoman

Name: Wakine D. Lucas  
Hometown: Aliquippa, PA  
Major: International Business & Logistics  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Chairman of National Debutante Ball, MMA Hockey Team, SIFE, Senior Gift Committee

Thank you Mom, Dad and Heather for all of the support you have given me throughout the past 4 years and leading me in the right direction for a bright future.

Thanks to my family, friends, each and everyone else. I now realize in order to get a loan, I must first prove I don’t need it. Summation of errors 2006: If it doesn’t break, it needed replacing anyway. Summation of errors 2008: If it ain’t broke fix it until it is. Now I’m off to utilize my education to work hard because millions or welfare depend on me.
Name: William Magnussen  
Hometown: South Bristol, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Regimental Commander, Delta MTOIC, Squad Leader  
Activities: Student Senate Speaker, Student Senator, 3/C MTO, 2/C MTO, Boat Squad

Name: Zachary Martin  
Hometown: Rumford, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: President/Captain of Rugby Team, Soccer '04-'05, Adams School Soccer/Tennis Coach

Name: Nicholas Martinez  
Hometown: Pleasant Point, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Cadet 2nd Assistant Engineer, Drill Team Company Commander  
Activities: Intramural Basketball, Tutor, Dean's List, Commandant's List, Master's List

Name: Brendon McDonnell  
Hometown: Miami, FL  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Cadet Chief Mate  
Activities: N/A

"I would like to thank my friends and family for always supporting me the last four years. I could have never done this without you and I will continue to do my best, thank you. Also, I would like to thank all my professors and teachers for all their work imparting their knowledge."
Name: Meghan McKay  
Hometown: Old Town, ME  
Major: Marine Systems Engineering  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Soccer, Softball, SIFE

Name: Josh Mcmann  
Hometown: Easton, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Intramural Softball, Intramural Basketball

Name: Philip McNerney  
Hometown: Eliot, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Squad Leader  
Activities: Lacrosse, Outdoor Club, Cougar Hunting, Snowboarding, Surfing, Fishing

To my family—Nothing could have been possible without you. You have shown me working hard can get you to the places you want to be. All your support through these years has made me the person I want to be and I love you. Freddy will do great things because of amazing people like you.  

Friends—Everyone has impacted my life more than they know and I will always remember you.  

Ted—Thank you for being you!  

"If you light a lamp for somebody, it will also brighten your own path."  
—unknown

Name: Morgan Miller  
Hometown: Freeport, ME  
Major: Marine Biology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: S.L.I.C.E., Acapella, Orientation Leader, Big Brothers Big Sisters, Varsity Sports Manager
Name: Christopher Mitchell  
Hometown: Skowhegan, ME  
Major: Power Engineering  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Football, Craig's Crew

Name: Garron Moreland  
Hometown: Topsham, ME  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: N/A

"There he goes, one of God's abandoned prototypes, never considered for mass production. Too weird to live, too rare to die."

-Hunter Thompson

Name: Steve Motta  
Hometown: Hooksett, NH  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Yacht Club

Name: Timothy O'Connell  
Hometown: Rockport, MA  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Assistant Squad Leader  
Activities: N/A
Name: Johnathan O'Keefe  
Hometown: Hooksett, NH  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Squad Leader  
Activities: N/A

Name: Jarod R. Oldham  
Hometown: Peru, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Men's Basketball

Name: Mark O. Patryn  
Hometown: Jonesboro, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: Platoon Leader  
Activities: N/A

Name: Alain S. Prevost  
Hometown: Lewiston, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Class Secretary, Bravo Company Adjutant, Boat Squad

"Oh, the Places You'll Go!"

Thank you Dad, Mom, Danielle
Name: Jon E. Pynduss  
Hometown: Richford, VT  
Major: Power Engineering Technology  
Rates: ROTC Battalion Executive Officer  
Activities: Marine Corps ROTC, Varsity Soccer, Rugby Club, Weight Lifting, Acapella, Student Hearing Board

Name: Jennifer Lynn Rider  
Hometown: Agawam, MA  
Major: Marine Biology  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Alpha Phi Omega, Library Assistant

Name: Edmund Scott, Jr.  
Hometown: Dartmouth, MA  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations  
Rates: Cadet 3rd Mate  
Activities: Varsity Sailing

Name: Stuart Siddons  
Hometown: Brooklin, ME  
Major: Small Vessel Operations  
Rates: N/A  
Activities: Schooner Crew
Name: Edward Snell
Hometown: Bar Mills, ME
Major: Small Vessel Operations
Rates: N/A
Activities: N/A

Name: Asa Solomon
Hometown: Ellsworth, ME
Major: Marine Biology
Activities: Varsity Sailing, Offshore Racing

Name: Blake Spiller
Hometown: Limington, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Technology
Rates: Delta Company Platoon Leader
Activities: Resident Assistant

"If you can't put your heart into it, take yourself out of it" - Hardy D. Jackson

Name: Nicole N. St. Pierre
Hometown: Baileyville, ME
Major: International Business & Logistics
Rates: N/A
Activities: Varsity Volleyball Captain, SGA Exec Board, SIFE President, Board of Trustees

Thank you Mom, Dad, Seth, Mere, Gram n Pa, Megan, and everyone else for your support through this journey. Who knows what's out there waiting for me, but I know I can accomplish anything with all of you there supporting me.
Name: Andrew Stamm  
Hometown: New London, PA  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
Rates: Cadet Electrician, Bravo Platoon Leader  
Activities: Life Boat Squad, Student Ambassador

Name: Matthew T. Stein  
Hometown: Windham, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
"Friends are what get you through the bad times to enjoy the good times" - Edith Anderson

Name: George L. Surrette  
Hometown: Millinocket ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations  
"I'll ride the wave to where it takes me" - Eddie Veddar

Name: Ansel Thompson  
Hometown: Hooksett NH  
Major: Marine Engineering Technology  
If you can't do it with a smile on your face then it is not worth doing.
Name: Clayton L. Tolman
Hometown: Rockport, ME
Major: Marine Systems Engineer
Rates: Squad Leader
Activities: Lacrosse

Name: Nhuy Tran
Hometown: Hooksett, NH
Major: International Business & Logistics
Rates: N/A
Activities: SIFE Co-President, Student Senate Speaker, Yearbook Committee, CSCMP Student Member, Alcohol Board, Residential Hearings Board, Big Brothers & Big Sisters Organization, Senior Gift Giving Committee, Gym Staff & Mariner—Student Writer

"Just Livin' the Dream..."

"History will be kind to me for I intend to write it." - Winston Churchill

Name: Joseph Tweedie
Hometown: South Portland, ME
Major: Small Vessel Operations
Rates: 500 Ton Mate
Activities: Craig's Crew

"The Cure for Anything is Salt Water-Sweat, Tears or the SEA" - Isak Dinesen

"A smooth SEA never made a skilled Mariner"

Name: Dylan Vatsinaris
Hometown: South Portland, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Technology
Rates: Delta Co. Adjutant
Activities: RA
Name: Keenan Vogler
Hometown: Flemington, NJ
Major: Marine Engineering Operations
Rates: Bravo Executive Officer
Activities: 2009 Class President, 3/C Midshipmen Training Officer & Men's Soccer

"The first step to getting the things you want out of life is this: Decide what you want." - Ben Stein

Name: Matthew Walker
Hometown: Benton, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Operations
Rates: N/A
Activities: Football, Intramural Softball/ Basketball

Name: Daniel E. Wenzlaff
Hometown: Ocean City, MD
Major: Marine Transportation Operations
Rates: Assistant Squad Leader & Boat Squad
Activities: The Waterfront Supplemental Seamanship

Thanks for all the help and support that has been given to me along this voyage from my friends and family. Most of all thanks Mom and Dad.

Name: Tristan Werner
Hometown: North Sullivan, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Operations
Rates: N/A
Activities: N/A

And now the storm is over, And we are safe and well; We will walk into a public house, And drink and drink our fill; We will drink strong ale and porter, And we'll make the rafters roar; And when our money is all spent, We'll be off to sea once more!

- Old Liverpool Shanty -
Name: John Wustman
Hometown: Groton, CT
Major: Marine Transportation Operations
Rates: N/A
Activities: N/A

Name: Greg Adamowicz
Hometown: New Britain, CT
Major: International Business & Logistics

Name: Michael Calise
Hometown: Ocean View, NJ
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: George Barnes
Hometown: South Portland, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Christopher Clawson
Hometown: Randolph, NJ
Major: Marine Transportation Operations
Name: Ryun Cote  
Hometown: Auburn, ME  
Major: Power Engineering Technology

Name: Mark Crichton  
Hometown: Windham, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Ryan Taylor Full  
Hometown: Arundel, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Anthony Harding  
Hometown: Gorham, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Christopher Jewett  
Hometown: Jay, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Tucker A. Johnston  
Hometown: Freeport, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Anthony Harding  
Hometown: Gorham, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Jessie Lin Kehr  
Hometown: Thomasville, PA  
Major: Small Vessel Operations

Name: Christopher Jewett  
Hometown: Jay, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Tucker A. Johnston  
Hometown: Freeport, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Christopher Jewett  
Hometown: Jay, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: Tucker A. Johnston  
Hometown: Freeport, ME  
Major: Marine Engineering Operations

Name: John Logus  
Hometown: Southington, CT  
Major: Marine Systems Engineering Design
Name: Jeffery Madden  
Hometown: Newport, ME  
Major: International Business & Logistics

Name: Matthew Mueller  
Hometown: Washington, DC  
Major: Small Vessel Operations

Name: Adam Mello  
Hometown: Vineyard Haven, MA  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Richard Smith  
Hometown: North Yarmouth, ME  
Major: Marine Systems Engineering Design

Name: Lukas Sunkler  
Hometown: Rock Hall, MD  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Paul Tarkleson  
Hometown: Colebrook, NH  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Jeffrey Thompson  
Hometown: Standish, ME  
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Eric Turchi  
Hometown: Glenside, PA  
Major: Small Vessel Operations
Name: Michael Vaughan
Hometown: Brunswick, ME
Major: Marine Transportation Operations

Name: Dylan Wentworth
Hometown: Skowhegan, ME
Major: Marine Engineering Technology

"We grow neither better nor worse as we get old, but more like ourselves"
- May Lamberton Becker
Congratulations kiddo! We are so very proud of you!!! These last four years have flown by and it doesn't seem possible that you have just one more semester to go. You will leave MMA with the knowledge, discipline and work ethic that will take you far for years to come. You are a fine young man who has worked hard and will achieve anything you set your mind to. As you enter the next phase of your life, remember all that you have learned, stand up for what you believe in and be happy. Thank you for being you!
Love you a bunch, Dad & Mom OXOX

We are very proud of you and your accomplishments. As always, you have worked extremely hard, without hesitation, and reached your goal. We know you will be successful in all of your future endeavors.

Love Mom, Dad & Bronwyn
**John Logus**

All of our dreams can come true. If we have the courage to pursue them.

It has been a long road and you have accomplished so much. We are so very proud of you and know you will be able to achieve anything you strive for. We love you.

Mom, Dad, Tami, Jon, Hunter, Sophia and David

We are so proud of you, Johnny.

Love, Aunt Peg and Uncle John

Good luck with everything you do, John. You are a hard worker and you deserve the best.

Uncle Dan

---

**Anthony Harding**

Anthony may you voyage upon life’s sea, to yourself be true, and whatever your lot may be. Paddle your own canoe. You have made me proud to be your sister.

Love, Sarah

Anthony you out grew my lap, but never my heart! Keep making me proud.

Love you always,

Mom XOXO

---

We are very proud of you Anthony!

Love, Dad and Beth

---

*Lord Protect My Child*

For his age, he’s wise
He’s got his mother’s eyes
There’s gladness in his heart
He’s young and he’s wild
My only prayer is, if I can’t be there, Lord, protect my child

As his youth now unfolds
He is centuries old
Just to see him at play makes me smile
No matter what happens to me
No matter what my destiny
Lord, protect my child

While the world is asleep
You can look at it and weep
Few things you find are worthwhile
And though I don’t ask for much
No material things to touch
Lord, protect my child

He’s young and on fire
Full of hope and desire
In a world that’s been raped, raped and defiled
If I fell along the way
And can’t see another day
Lord, protect my child

There’ll be a time I hear tell
When all will be well
When God and man will be reconciled
But until men lose their chains
And righteousness reigns
Lord, protect my child

( Words and Music by Bob Dylan 1983 Special Rider Music)
Christopher Clawson

Christopher,
Congratulations on graduation from MMA. We are proud of your accomplishments and hard work. Watching you grow into the man you are today has been one of our greatest enjoyments in life. Fair winds and smooth seas
Love
Dad and Mary Ann

Carly Caron

Carly Caron Cruise '08

Dancing in the streets........Tenerife

Chrisopher Clawson

Four years at MMA has prepared you for a lifetime of rewarding work and adventure. You have made us all proud. Congratulations on a job well done!
With love from
Mom

Carly Caron

Carly Caron Cruise '08

Dancing in the streets........Tenerife

NHUY TRAN

We cannot tell you how proud we are of you and all of your accomplishments. You have always set the standards high and have always followed through on everything that you do. We all hope that you will accomplish many more wonderful endeavors throughout your life. You have made us very proud and honored to be your family. May all the luck, success, and happiness come your way.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Thien B, and Anubis

"Continuous effort - not strength or intelligence - is the key to unlocking our potential." - Winston Churchill

Johnathan O'Keefe

You have made us proud since the day you were born. We know you will make us proud through all the journeys of your life.
Love,
Mom & Dad

"People grow through experience if they meet life honestly, courageously, and with character. Remember...We make a life with what we give." - W. Churchill
Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things you didn't do than by the ones you did do. So throw off the bowlines. Sail away from the safe harbor. Catch the trade winds in your sails. Explore, Dream, Discover.”

- Mark Twain

Deeper than all the oceans you have crossed, is our love and pride for you. Congratulations Phil! Love, Mom, Dad, and Kate

Small Vessel Operation, let me think about that for a few years.

Mount Ararat Graduate to...

Maine Maritime Academy Graduate

Yeah!!!

Your accomplishments are something that should make you very proud. If your Great Grandfather (Hicky Lamson) were here he would be beaming to know that someone as special as you followed in a similar career path as he once did. The goal you set for yourself has been difficult and you have worked hard for it, but now you are ready to pursue your career in SVO (Small Vessel Operation). Four years has seemed endless at times but it is done and the reward of the hard work is yours. Good luck in your future path as a Small Vessel Operator and remember we will always be proud of you as you continue to reach your goals in life.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Sadie and Sherrill, Mamma and Bampa, Gram and Pap Moreland and family, Uncle Roger, Aunt Nancy and Brandon, Uncle Stan, Aunt Marie and family.
MOLLY EDY
CONGRATULATIONS MOLLY!
The boats and the sea are part of your soul! We are so proud of you. Fair Winds!
love, Mum & Dad

Dylan Wentworth
There's no dream too big. We are so proud of you, Dylan! Hallelujah!!
Love,
Dad, Mom & Dana

Alain Prevost
Congratulations Alain,
We are so proud and happy for you and all the accomplishments you have achieved from your early years in life through the rigors of MMA. And now the adventures begin. "Oh, the places you'll go!"
We love you so very much.
Dad & Mom

AMANDA KENNEDY
"There are two things we can give our children. One is roots, the other is wings."
Enjoy both!
Love you forever
Mom, Dad, + Andrew

George Surrette
George,
We're so proud of all you've achieved in the past four years. Your determination and hard work will carry you through life's new challenges. Good luck! Love,
Mom, Dad and Val

Jeffrey Greene
Dear Jeffrey,
Since you were a toddler you have been inquisitive, creative, and had the mind of an engineer. You used to spend hours building with lego blocks and then as you grew older, you took EVERYTHING from cameras to engines apart and tried to put them back together. Maine Maritime Academy was the right choice for you and we are so very proud of your many accomplishments and achievements.

As you graduate from MMA, you have the talent and training to follow your dreams. We wish you happiness and success in all that you do. We love you!

Love,
Mom, Dad
Jason, Karen, Andrew
James, Jeffrey, Kimberly and Kristopher
WILLIAM MAGNUSSON

Congratulations! Bill, we are so proud of you and your accomplishments at MMA. You were faced with many roadblocks and despite all you were determined to excel. You never lost your focus or sense of humor. You always light up the room with your smile. We know that your future will be successful and we wish you the best that life will offer.

With all our love,
Mom, Dad, Kristen, John and Sophie

DANIEL FAIRWEATHER

Congratulations Dan! We are so proud of all your accomplishments! Live your dreams and enjoy the journey! We wish you the very best!

Love always,
Dad, Mom, Tara + Evan

MATTHEW HOFER

Did we know something back then?

Matt,
You were our pride and joy when you were born. You've continued to be that as you've become a young man and a cadet at MMA. We've watched your dreams take shape, and we're proud of you and your accomplishments. As you embark on your career, we wish you fair winds and following seas. Congratulations and God bless you!

Love,
Mom and Dad

MORGAN MILLER

Congratulations Morgan
We may live another 50 years and still not be half the person we believe you already are. You have traveled so far and yet you are only beginning. Thank you for the journey.

Love you so very much
Mom & Dad
Congratulations! A job well done!

We are all so proud of you and all that you have accomplished. We await your next adventures and successes. We love you very much. May the fair winds and following seas grace your voyage ahead, and as you sail the "Sea of Ambition", may you land in the "Bay of Success". We are all so proud to call you son, grandson, brother, uncle and friend.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Scotty, Alexis, Alyssa, Allyson
Gram a.k.a "Waddy"
Rob, Owen, Jen, Jess, Chris, Jamie

---

Johnny, you have worked so hard and accomplished so much. We are very proud of you. We wish you all the best as you begin your maritime career. We love you so very much. Love, Mom and Dad

Caroline,
We should have known that Maine Maritime would be in your future. Never be afraid to try new things. We love you and we're so proud of you.
Love,
Dad, Mom, Morgan and Emily

---

Congratulations Chris Mitchell.
We are all so proud of you! Best of luck always!!
Love,
Dad, Mom, Scott and Jana

You have always been messing around with boats. Hope you continue to enjoy messing around with boats.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Matt, Jenn & Mary

Congratulations Joshua, we are very proud of our Honor MUG!

Love,
Mom, Dad, and family

Having a great time at MMA, much love to the family!
LINDSEY ILSLEY

Lind, you are the daughter every parent dreams of having: kind, caring, honest, sweet, smart, and a hard worker. You have always made us proud of you. You have already done and seen things most will never see but this is only the beginning for you so keep setting your goals high because you will succeed in everything you do.

Mom & Dad

Lind, congratulations, Grandma and I are so proud of you. Life would have loved to be here to see you graduate. But he’s looking down on you. Love Green

Lind, we are so proud of you! Love Cre, Jack and girls

Great job! You have done a great job with your life. We are very proud of you. You stuck with it, I love you, Joel and Malene

Hey, good job Lindi. I love you and you know you will continue to do well. Love Park

Congratulations Lindi. I’m so proud of you, although I’m feeling pretty old. I still think of you as a little girl, then I have to think again. Love ya, Shari, Butch and girls

Hey Lindi, congrats. I hope you go far in life and have fun doing it. Love Zach

Start wishes to you for the future. Great job and we are so proud of you, and all that you have done and are going to do with your life. Love Ted, James and kids

Congratulations Lindi! Great job! We’re proud of you. Love Bud, Morgan and kids

Lindy, Great job! You did it! We’re so proud of you. Love Ann and Mike

Hey, Lindi, Love ya little girl (which you will always be to me). Success proud of you but no surprise. Keep that strong will and keep moving on. Love Aunt On and Uncle Tony

Lindy, congrats, you have done a great job and we are so proud of you. Love Aunt Tam and Uncle Roy

Congratulations Lindi, I’m so proud of you! Love Web

Lindy, this is a tremendous accomplishment! It take a great deal of hard work and sacrifice to make it through school, and all the while achieving such excellent grades. You have a very bright and interesting future ahead of you. We wish you great things on your next big step in life. Love Malinda, Kyle, Mia and Lindsay

Forest! You’re amazing! You’re my heart and soul! Love Brandi

Congratulations Lindi! We’re proud of you! Love, Courtnie & boys

Congratulations honey! We are so proud of you. You are such a special girl. We wish you all the happiness you deserve. Lots of love, Uncle Er and Aunt Pat.

Congratulations Lindie! Best wishes always. Love, Uncle Lee, Aunt Doreen and Uncle Ed

We’re so proud of you. Love, Lisa

Wishing you all the best, from Goods & LeeAnn

Congratulations Lindi! We hope you don’t encounter any rough water in your life or career in the future! Great job! Love, Uncle Barry & Aunt Sus

You go girl! Love, Karen

Sponsored by the MMA Parents’ Association
2008 NAVY BALL

Every fall, the Naval Reserve Officer Training Corps (NROTC) unit at Maine Maritime Academy hosts a birthday ball. On this formal evening, Midshipmen and active duty alike join their fellow members of the United States Naval Service in celebrating the founding of both the United States Navy and United States Marine Corps. The evening is an event-packed affair, beginning with the traditional cake cutting ceremony as well as the customary toasts. Once the formalities have ended, the ball becomes a slightly more raucous affair as the dancing continues late into the night.

JOIN MSC AND STEP YOUR CAREER ADVANCEMENT UP A FEW KNOTS.

The opportunity to take command of your ship and career can come a lot faster with MSC. And, we offer top pay, full federal benefits, generous leave, comfortable quarters and excellent meals. Act now. Call 888-228-5072 or visit www.sealiftcommand.com

MSC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND A DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE.
ABS Recognizes the Maine Maritime Academy and its Alumni for their Commitment to the Marine Industry.

Setting the Standard for Service.

ACME INDUSTRIAL, INC.
COMPLETE MARINE & INDUSTRIAL SERVICES

Salutes the Graduating Class of the Maine Maritime Academy!

Felix Nodar - President

326-328 FRONT STREET
STATEN ISLAND, NY 10304
(718) 720-5522 • FAX: (718) 273-6942

AMERICAN MARITIME OFFICERS

EXPERIENCE ★ OPPORTUNITY ★ EXCELLENCE

AMO is the largest union of U.S. merchant marine officers, representing mariners on commercial, government and military sealift vessels, and providing unique opportunities for diverse and rewarding careers in the U.S. and international fleets.

490 L'Enfant Plaza East SW Suite 7204
Washington, D.C. 20024
2 West Dixie Highway Dania Beach, FL 33004
(800) 362-0513
www.amo-union.org

STAR Center
Simulation, Training, Assessment & Research
A division of the AMO Safety & Education Plan
License upgrading, full-mission simulation, STCW training and certification, all departments
Complete training for careers in LNG transportation

faststream recruitment inc.
Navios Maritime Holdings

Congratulations to the Maine Maritime Graduates Class of 2009!

www.navios.com

NOAA congratulates the Maine Maritime Academy.
Another fine class promoting the maritime industry’s future.

Seaboats Inc.

Tugboat & Barge Transportation of Petroleum Products

1244 Davol Street, Fall River, MA 02720
(508) 677-2700 • FAX (508) 677-2702
E-Mail: Seaboats@meganet.net

We proudly hire Maine Maritime Graduates

Support Environmental Science as a NOAA Engineer!
www.moc.noaa.gov
Apply for jobs at: www.shipjobs.noaa.gov

CONGRATULATIONS!

Maine Maritime Academy 2009 Graduates

Matson

www.matson.com

Dependable, loyal, durable and diversified - your career partner. Crowley.

Everyone knows word travels fast on the waterfront - maybe that’s why so many great people choose to build their careers with Crowley. At Crowley we recognize that our people make our company great and separate us from our competitors. Crowley’s focus has always been to build a durable company where employees can build and grow careers.

People who know Crowley know we hire the best and brightest in the industry to provide our customers with the safest, highest-quality services in the maritime industry today. Throughout Crowley’s 115-year history in ocean transportation and marine services, countless employees have risen through the ranks to achieve the kind of personal satisfaction that comes with a rewarding career at a company that cares about its employees.

To start your own rewarding career at Crowley, an equal opportunity employer, visit www.crowley.com/careers or call 1-800-CROWLEY.

CROWLEY

People Who Know

Crowley Maritime Corporation, 2007
CROWLEY is a registered trademark of Crowley Maritime Corporation.
Congratulations,
Maine Maritime Academy Graduates!

INTERLAKE
STEAMSHIP

On the Great Lakes since 1913
ISO 9002 Certified

Nine self-unloading bulk cargo vessels with capacities from 21,000 to 68,000 gross tons.

The Interlake Steamship Company
Interlake Corporate Center
4199 Kinross Lakes Parkway
Richfield, Ohio 44286

Telephone: (330) 659-1400
Facsimile: (330) 659-1445

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

Sealift Inc.
Overseas Shipholding Group, Inc.

Congratulations
And Best Wishes
To The Class of 2009!

666 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10017
212.953.4100
www.osg.com

68 West Main Street
Oyster Bay, New York 11771
(718) 895-8100
(516) 922-1101

sealiftinc.com • email: info@sealiftinc.com

TRAVEL BY COACH
CYR BUS LINE

Motorcoach & School Bus Charters for school and athletic groups, Senior Citizens or Private Outings.
Deluxe Escorted Motorcoach Tours and Day Trips to destinations Throughout the U.S. and Canada

PO Box 368
160 Gilman Falls Avenue
Old Town, Maine 04468
Charters: (207) 827-2335
Tours: (207) 827-2010 or
1-800-244-2355

cyrbusline.com

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

TRAVEL BY COACH
CYR BUS LINE

Offering an unrivaled commitment to its customers,
Tidewater supplies the global energy industry with the safest,
most efficient and reliable marine service anywhere in the world.
We take this opportunity to congratulate the class of 2009.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

TIDEWATER
PENN MARITIME INC
“Ocean going Tug and Barge Company”

Now hiring for the following positions:
- Mates (Oceans and Towing Endorsements)
- Engineers (Minimum 6000 HP)
- AB Tankerman (PIC DL)
- Able Bodied Seamen

Must have proper US Coast Guard Documentation

Excellent Pay and Benefits

PENN MARITIME INC
1435 Richmond Terrace
Staten Island, New York 10310
Tel: (800) 525-9238
Fax: (718) 442-1412

Maine Maritime Academy
A Solid Foundation for a Great Career

SEABULK TOWING
a SEACOR company
www.seabulktowing.com

WÄRTSILÄ
COME JOIN OUR ORGANIZATION FOR A BRIGHT FUTURE!

Wärtsilä Corporation is the world leader in high, medium, and low speed marine diesel engines and propulsion systems and a major provider of decentralized power generation solutions and supporting services.

Wärtsilä designs, manufactures, licenses, markets and services Wärtsilä and Sulzer engines. Our product factories are located in Finland, France & Italy. The Wärtsilä Company was founded in 1834 and the global corporate office is located in Helsinki, Finland.

Wärtsilä North America is currently recruiting experienced Field Service Mechanics and Field Service Engineers in various locations throughout the United States, such as:
- Fort Lauderdale, FL
- Houston, TX
- New Orleans, LA
- Seattle, WA
- Long Beach, CA
- Chesapeake, VA

Experienced Mechanics and Engineers require 4+ years in the maintenance and repair of 2 and 4 stroke engines.

We offer competitive salaries, a very generous benefit plan, extensive training & development, internal promotions and an interesting multi-cultural working environment.

Qualified applicants should contact:
Recruitment
Wärtsilä North America, Inc.
1630 Air Center Blvd.
Houston, TX 77032
hrnews@wartsila.com
Fax: 281-443-4720

Please visit our website www.wartsila.com

Wärtsilä North America, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer by choice.

MAERSK LINE, LIMITED

Congratulations To
The Maine Maritime Academy
Class of 2009

Maersk Line, Limited
One Commercial Place, 20th Floor
Norfolk, VA 23510-2103
Phone: 757-852-3240 • Fax: 757-852-3267
www.maersklinelimited.com

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DV

Visit Any of Our 37 Locations Across Maine

- Free ATMs worldwide
- 24/7 Account Access
- Mortgage and Home Equity Products
- Checking and Savings Accounts

Camden National Bank
CamdenNational.com / 1-800-450-8821

Union Trust
www.uniontrustmaine.com/Member FDIC
It takes more than a ship to get your cargo where it's going.

TBS can manage your entire transportation chain or any part of it, because our capabilities extend way beyond the ship:

- Ocean transportation
- Portside/inland logistics
- Just-in-time shipping
- Comprehensive support services
- Solutions for challenging cargoes
- Breakbulk, bulk, RoRo, container and project cargo
- Excellent job opportunities

Every TBS ship is a partnership.

Greg McNiel, Executive Vice President

TBS SHIPPING SERVICES INC.
612 East Grassy Sprain Road
www.tbsship.com
Yonkers, New York 10710
Tel: 1-914-961-1000
E-Mail: info@tbsship.com

The Best Crews in the Business

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '09

K-Sea Transportation Inc.
1 Tower Center Boulevard, 17th Floor
East Brunswick, NJ 08816
Phone: 718-313-1915 Fax: 732-339-6100
WWW.K-SEA.COM

Polar Tankers, Inc.
600 N. Dairy Ashford, TA 2062
Houston, Texas 77252
Toll free: 800-334-3410

Polar Tankers, Inc. is one of the premier shippers of Alaska North Slope crude oil in the West Coast marketplace. We are looking for engineering and deck officers who share our passionate dedication of shipping oil safely and efficiently.

If you are looking for a challenging career with great benefits and advancement opportunities, please contact us.

Polar Tankers, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Come Aboard With Us!

Kirby Inland Marine, LP

Kirby Inland Marine is hiring
Deck Officers
to serve as officers on inland towing vessels.

Kirby is proud of our commitment to safety, customer service, training, and environmental protection.

www.kirbycorpjobs.com • 1-800-324-3621

U.S. SHIPPING PARTNERS L.P.
399 Thomall Street
Edison, NJ 08837

Phone: (732) 635-1500 Fax: (732) 635-1918
E-mail: marine@usslp.com
Web: www.usslp.com

"Providing Transportation Services for Bulk Chemical and Petroleum Products"
USAA MEANS YOU'RE IN COMMAND OF YOUR FUTURE.

WHEREVER YOU GO, USAA CAN HELP YOU THRIVE. Start your military career with confidence, knowing USAA is by your side for all your financial needs. Whether you need auto or renters insurance, a checking account with no ATM fees, or a credit card with great rewards, we'll be there to serve you. No matter where your career may take you.

» GO TO USAA.COM/ROTC OR CALL 800.531.8080

USAA does not charge a fee for the first 10 ATM withdrawals and refunds up to $15 in other banks' ATM usage fees each month. Currency conversion charges may apply when using ATMs outside the U.S. Property and casualty insurance provided by United Services Automobile Association, and its affiliate property and casualty insurance companies is available only to persons eligible for USAA group membership. Each company has sole financial responsibility for its own products. Credit cards provided by USAA Savings Bank, other banking products provided by USAA Federal Savings Bank, both Member FDIC. © 2009 USAA.

WE ARE FUELED BY THE EXPERTISE AND DEDICATION OF OUR PEOPLE.

Contact Foss at 1-800-426-2885 or www.foss.com to find out about a fulfilling career at Foss

REGIONAL & OCEAN TOWING
SHIP ASSIST
TANKER ESCORT
BUNKERING
PROJECT CARGO
CONSTRUCTION SUPPORT
MARINE LOGISTICS
SHIPYARD SERVICES
MARINE ENGINEERING
COMMODITY BARGING
EMERGENCY RESPONSE

NORTH AMERICA • THE PACIFIC RIM • EUROPE • SOUTH AMERICA AND AROUND THE GLOBE

GENERAL DYNAMICS
NASSCO

Set your future course with NASSCO

Get Aboard and Set Sail!

We are looking for career minded individuals to join AHL's seagoing team.

AHL Shipping Company
for more information send email to Ships@ahsc.com or call 210-228-2700
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Many people will walk in and out of your life, but only true friends will leave footprints in your heart.

The Maine Maritime Academy
Community Remembers:

Matthew Felton 1987-2008
Richard Cookley 1988-2008
Tyler Emerson 1989-2009
Arizona Senator John McCain wins the Republican nomination for president and names Alaska Governor Sarah Palin as his running mate. Palin is the Republican Party's first female nominee for vice president.

Democratic Senator Joe Biden of Delaware becomes the 47th vice president of the United States. A member of the Senate since 1973, Biden brings long-time Washington experience to the Obama administration.

Obama's grassroots organization and innovative Web campaign is credited with inspiring young and first-time voters to participate heavily in the election.

The values, fashion and personal vitality of the Obama family resonate with Americans. Public interest in the first family rival that of the Kennedy family in the 1960s.
Economic Crisis

Unemployment rate hits 16-year high in January 2009

World News

Housing Foreclosures

Support our Troops

"Miracle on the Hudson"

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Many retailers are forced to go out of business after being unable to adapt to the tough economy and are very disappointing fourth quarter of 2009.

In January 2009, after both engines failed due to ingesting birds, US Airways Flight 1549 ditched in New York’s Hudson River. All 155 passengers and crew members are saved. Thanks to the skill and courage of pilot Chesley B. "Sully" Sullenberger.
Public bicycle sharing systems, already popular in Europe, roll into American cities like Washington, D.C., to help fight traffic congestion and reduce pollution.

Tight money and high gas prices push auto manufacturers to investigate super fuel-efficient and electric cars. The Chevrolet Volt is an early contender and the tiny "Smart" car is already on American roads.

Brad Pitt launches the "Make It Right" project to build 150 green-sensitive new homes in the New Orleans Lower 9th Ward, which was destroyed by Hurricane Katrina. Pitt contributes $5 million to the project.

Google and General Electric partner to develop clean technologies. Modernizing the national electric grid to enable wider deployment of wind, solar and geothermal energy will be an early priority.

In September, the green cleaning movement gains momentum nationally as environmentally safe non-toxic cleaning products are used in many homes, as well as state and city institutions.

Brownsville, Texas, residents participate in the 2009 Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service, January 19, and to continue throughout the year. More than 12,000 service projects take place across the country.
Summer Olympics

The Beijing 2008 Summer Olympics showcase some of the most amazing performances in Olympic history.

Sports

The Philadelphia Phillies game victory over the Tampa Bay Rays, completes the second series with a five-game victory and a five-game victory in the World Series.

Super Bowl XLIII

The Pittsburgh Steelers defeated the Arizona Cardinals 27-23 in Super Bowl XLIII.

NBA Champs

The Boston Celtics are the 2008 NBA Champions.
Britney Spears rebounds from years of personal challenges with her fifth No. 1 album, *Circus*. She becomes the only act in Nielsen SoundScan history to have four albums that debut with 500,000 or more copies sold.

Rapper Lil' Wayne takes home four Grammys, including Rap Album of the Year for *Tha Carter III* and Best Rap Song.

MTV

R&B singer/songwriter Ne-Yo brings out his third album, *Year of the Gentleman*, which debuts on the *Billboard* 200 at No. 2. The album garners nine Grammy nominations.

Lil' Wayne

R&B singer/songwriter Ne-Yo is rising on the charts. "Yes We Can" becomes a hit for young voters during the presidential campaign.

MTV

The video for Will.i.am's song "Yes We Can" garners more than 1.3 million hits on YouTube and becomes an anthem for young voters during the presidential campaign.

Classic Rock

MTV

The video for Will.i.am's song "Yes We Can" garners more than 1.3 million hits on YouTube and becomes an anthem for young voters during the presidential campaign.

American Idol

MTV

Rocker David Cook, with 50 percent of the fan votes, beats balladeer David Archuleta in the 2008 finals of Fox's *American Idol*.